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		Aluminum foil paper is a kind of water and grease proof material that widely used in food and pharmaceutical packing industries such as chocolate, sandwich, fried chicken, ice cream, powder medicines, disposable medical products,etc.
 
Also, aluminum foil paper is heat sealable and adhesive adjust, thus it  can be made into pouches for heat insulation function and water, moisture proof.	
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				Description
		Pharmaceutical: Paper-Aluminium Laminated Foil

 

1.Product Introduction:

excellent photophobism, moisture-proof,anti-oxygen and having good barrier property of air

PE or PP film are laminated inside, has good heat-sealable property ,could seal itself or heat seal with PE.

Easy to prick and convenient to use

Main application:

Applicable to the packaging of food, drugs and small size medical equipment

Structure:

Paper / AL / PE

Paper/ AL / CPP 

Characteristics:

 1. Applicable to granules, powders, tablets, etc. For their packaging.

 2. Its has good blocking properties against gases and water, which can extend the storage period for drugs.

 3. It is of good hardness, with a graceful appearance, which can upgrade its image and competitive strength for drugs.

 4. It can be used by high-speed packaging machines.

 

2. laminated aluminum foil Description:  

Aluminum Foil Paper  

Aluminum foil paper is a kind of water and grease proof material that widely used in food and pharmaceutical packing industries such as chocolate, sandwich, fried chicken, ice cream, powder medicines, disposable medical products, etc.  

Also, aluminum foil paper is heat sealable and adhesive adjust, thus it  can be made into pouches for heat insulation function and water,moisture proof.  

Lamination Process  

Aluminum foil paper  is made through PE lamination or Glue Lamination. For PE lamination, structure could be Alu Foil / PE /Paper, for Glue lamination, Alu Foil / Adhesive / Paper. PE lamination and glue lamination could largely guarantee the high tear strength and torture strength for packaging and wrapping.

Slitter & Printing Process  

After lamination process been done, aluminum foil paper big jumbo roll need to be slitted into small rolls for packing and delivery. Rolls could be 100mm-1500mm width and 2000-4000m length then be packed on pallets.  

For printing, on foil side or paper side is both available for customer's logo or other company informatio. Also, printing could be designed according to customer's information for reference. For high quality printing, lacquer coated foil makes sure printing more clear and brilliant. Besides, heat seal paper foil could be used for butter wrapper, embossing could be done for printing.  

Aluminum foil paper  is made through PE lamination or Glue Lamination. For PE lamination, structure could be Alu Foil / PE /Paper, for Glue lamination, Alu Foil / Adhesive / Paper. PE lamination and glue lamination could largely guarantee the high tear strength and torture strength for packaging and wrapping.
	

		
	
	
	
	

